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FOm~OSA Two stations have been reported ns active recently, one being BV2AB operated 

by Bob Kegley, ex-TJ1/~. He hns been reported ns looking for the states on a daily 
schedule from 2300Z to 0100Z around 14230kc. Presently he is operating vJith n dipole 
for nn antenna but is expecting to put up n beam in the future. At this time of dny 
it would be best to check both long and short path. 
BV2f..A wns o.t 14018kc nt b300Z last Friday looking for JH1 IDJN. This one appeared to 
be an inexperienced operntor •••• or somewhat dismayed by the attention he attracted. 
He said to QSL to Hiro, JH1H~JN, who is n DX Editor with the Japanese CQ-HAN RADIO 
mo.gnzine. BV2AB night also be looked for around 14oOZ ._ 

CAHBODIA On Januo.ry 17th 1 Vong So.rin, )(U1VS, chGcked into thG SEJ\.net from XU1AA o.nd 
passed along tho o.dvice th.::tt he had oovcd one of the transceivers from the XU1AA 
locntion at tho University to his own office in the Posts c.1nd Telegraphs Building. 
This should now m.::tko it possible for XU1/,A to shovJ from two different loc.::ttions. As 
tho University is five miles out of Phnom Penh this should improve ony possible 
operations, one thing being that tho go.eoline for transportation out to tho University 
is not o.lwnys e.::tsy to come by. 
During recent weeks the soc uri ty .::tround ·Lhc Cambodian cnpi tol hns improved and he 
ho.s .::tsked John Van Leo.r, VE7IR, to rotur~1. Presently John hns been .::tttonding to some 
business in Indonesi.::t which m.::ty slow his next trip to Cnmbodi.::t. 
XU1VS, Vong, indicated that QSLs for previous XU1AA opor.::ttions should bo received 
from tho printers by the end of this month and they will be sending them out ns 
soon ns +hey can. His own work lood may k<Jop Vong from b.:;ing activo ns often o.s th.:; 
prescmt demand for the st.::ttion may justify, but he \vill be on when poss i ble. 
The JA-group still o.rc holding tho logs for tho CQ-DX Test of l.::tst Fo.ll and while they 
nrc holding patiently, if nll else goes down tho dro.in, they could still got tho QSLs 
out for their own operation though this is not planned at this time. 
A quick chock of tho JA log did indicate n number of stations listed therein for tho 
action on October 30th and those includGd 'vl6s KNH, JZU, YO, HRB, Jv1RV, CLS, F\iJ, 
PT, EA, HEV, KUT, ZYC , ESI 7 NHY, QD, RJVI and W5LZZ. K6s FSL, Q\\f, VIR, TXR, EIV, TWU , 
LOH, SVL. VJA6 II.HF 7 ISX, IVN, ZZK. UB6 GKK, UDC, GFJ, OOL. . Nost of tho so wore in 
tho 1530-16202 slot on October 30th but n few vmre around 091 0-0915Z on another dnto. 

FR_~SI'!Q_ II!rERNI\.T~_9NAL-VJRl~R_ Tho Big International DX lvioeting nt Fresno over the week-end 
of January 22-23rd turned out to be the biggest 2vor with over 325 signing in o.t th.:; 
registration desk. Big DXcrs ••• both domestic and foreign variety wo.rc thoro nnd the 
Happy Hour rnn rlry o.::trly enough so th.::tt the banquet wns relatively quiot ••••• rclntivclyo 
Tho big name DXp..cditions were rcprcsc:ntoc'_ by Martin, OH2BH, Ko.n, JJ\.1BK, Larry, VK9NP 
nnd Do.rlonc JY9BK etc. All of thc.so gnvu slide to.lks on their trips and everyone wns 
outstanding" VJ6KNH on behalf of 4'vl1AF presented n wind-up presentation on operations 
o.nd conditions nt Yemen. 
On behalf of CQ ivlngnzinc, Jerry Ho.gon, Assistant DX Editor of tho mo.gnzino, inducted 
Ho.rtin, OH2BH, into tho CQ DXcrs HALL OF FAME for his Dxpoditions and especially those 
to fmnobon cmd Fernando Poo last Summer. All in nll it wns n highly enjoyable affair 
.::tnd it did nppe.::tr th.::tt o.ll call nrons were roprcsonted pl)ls numbers of VEs, KL7.s, KH6s, 
DL5DD from Hunich. The number of ¢s; 5s, 2s, and 3s wore up sharply from previous 
yours. ;, groat wcck-cnd •••• though brc::tkfnst wns just a bit late on Sunday. 
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IRCs Venko.t, VU2KV, rM into sorJc scheduling probl0Ds Md did not no.1 :.) it to tho 
Fresno Convention. However, it does soon tho.t his trip to Englo.nd ~.-i..o. the sto.tos 
is n suro thing now, ho hnving gotten o.s far o.s Tokyo lo.st \o!Gek o.nd is now du0 in 
So.n Francisco on February 2nd. 
vJ6KNH is the source for sot:N 7000 IRCs 1.-!hich will be availnbL: on V mkc:.t 1 s arri vnl 
Md will tnlce o.n order for o.ny r.vo.sonnblr· .·J onount @15¢ per IRC. PrJ ferably bunches 
of twenty--forty etc would be prcfernblc in order to roducc th0 cou 1ting o.nd handling. 
A self-nddressed and stonpcd envelope is requcstod for cc:.ch order. 
These IRCs: .o.r0 o. spin-off fron the Lo.ccC' ·.1.iv-..J-vu:.:<V :md tl10 AndonM- \< U9KV opcr.::r';ions 
:. a"lJ~ .yGar by Vcnko.t o.nd do ropresvnt o. c · .:>;oablo fino.ncial itcD \.Jhic.i·. he would like 
to convert. As long as thoy letst , Clyd, .vill ho.ndle thou on a firrt -coLla bets is Q 

·SHORTLY NOTED Plcnsc observe thnt w0 startvd 0.1:my up t~10 shoot thir tirw so we 
could get everything ina Thor.:; has b-.;on too little spc:.C0 for t<"O 1 ct. .ny issu.:;s now. 
This t i1::10 we· uhland ••••• 
K1DRN has boon etppointod to the CQ DX A'- -isory Conittee to cover t ~ K interests for 
tho New Englo.nd area. Additional. changes are expected on the DX fiJLYisory group vJhich 
is now into ·.its ·second year of existence. 
Anyone with inforontion on JY6.Al'1F or JY6Al'iH who were o.ctivc Octob<:J · 25th of lo.st 
yoetr onf fifteen SSB? FR7ZN often on 20 SSB is looking for No\1/ Ib. 1:1shiro for \vAS. 
ZL3PO/C expects to ieo.vo Cho.thwJ in r:1id-Fcbrun:L y, ret'L\rning to Hol _:.ngton o.nd then 
going on a two year tour tho.t vJill to.ko hi.o to VK/9H/9V/4S7 /VU etc . He will probably 
car~y sane geetr \-rith hirJ but h.:; hb.s no special plans for activity y ; thos spots. 
His hor.1c call is ZL2JJvlP. ZL4ND/C r.1ay be the onG to look for to en -:- _~y on Cho.thor.1 
action in thG futuro •••• ll..; QSLs via. ZL2AFZ. 
K2LGJ hc:.s come up \1ith 5BDXCC #130 ns the list of those with tho :rllquc grovJS. IS1LIO 
QSLs to \JA2CHV o.rc being bounced bo.ck endorsed 11 R-.; fused nJ TJ1 AvJ .i.::; coning through 
in th0 nornings, ho.ving coE1e bo.ck ·o. ·wo.ys o.fter his accident with t 1 · tower lo.st 
Fall. K60PG vias on fron 9V1NR last wocko ••• previously he ho.d. beer )pcro.ting ns 
HS1AG0. Sooc ho.VG \vo.tchod this, 1i:Ondcr;_ og if this w.:ts o. change ir l'ho.i policy 
which genoro.lly did not work for short-visit tourists being given 'l. Thai co.ll for 
ther.1sclves v.rl1ilo in that country. HS1CU o.nd HS1XX have shown up c n the bands rc:::: 
contly which is being studied to doten1ino if there hets bo..;n et lil oro.lizo.tion of 
the policy with regard to Theti No.tiono.ls. HS1JN, Nong, is prosonily o.t Treasure 
Island Navo.l Station in Snn FrMcisco for sor.1c studios. 
K2UYG vms with Senator Buckloys petrty,on o. rcc.:;nt visit to SE.hsio., Sooo of those 
o.t the Fresno Ivleeting wore startled \·Jhon No.rtinl OH2BH, sl101.o18d th, 1~nnobon slides. 
Thoy flew the disto.nco ::.n o. Cossno. Skyt~lo.stcr, not qui to sur;:; what t llc landing strip 
r;1ight bo like o.nd with tho pilot using dco.d-rockoning to hit the :' c lo.nd. As the 
tnpo which o.ccor.1panied tho slides cor.1r:1crt:cd: 11 So~:1o of those anxi( t: s for a now 
country soraetine do not realize the con::.; tions, tho efforts o.nd t L ... risks that o.rc 
token to bting o. nov1 country on the o.ir ' Those slides did indicC' t o sor.1e of the 
risks.... . 
W8GKR back with tho Uost Africoil Net hnd FL8l'J!H,9X5VA nnd TY1i,BE at 21300/1900Z 
on Jo.nuo.ry 26th.. This should be a Mon/Uc.:d effort until lnto Ho.rcl • Lntest word 
is thnt VJ.~3J\J ho.s April os tho ll1onth for tho i''iellish of:fort whi_lc.: KB6DA should b.:: 
nvo.ilnble r.1os-l:: of February. C31BC . whicl_ opc.ro.tcd f .cor.1 Doc 24th to Dec 31st ho.s 
been lnbclcd a 'phoney' by Fr.::nch ~·ourc0s o.nd F9IE snys hv is getting et lot of 
co.rds for this operation o.nd co.n do vory lit tlo. C31AH, Gnston, :: porr:1o.nent rosident 
in Andorr(l is not very o.ctivo those dnys and 1:1ost activity couc.:s f r or:1 visiting fire= 
wm·. F9IE who opero.ted o.s PX1IE and C31BC r.1ny try it etgnin hir.1sclf one of those days. 
KV4AJ.Iii continuos to work through the land of rc::Lj.CJ QSLso FR7AE/p s~~owcd froD New 
i\r.1Stcrdcu:1 lo..te in Jc:.nunry •• o.h.renty SSB around 1600Z. 
JA1KSO is very intorcst~;;d _ in Spro.tly etnd is gathering inforuo.tinn t ho is1Dl1.d. Nabs , 
said that ho would like to hoar frui;:t Cll1yono ser ious nbout Do.king o 3pro.tly o ffort. ;
Boat tretnsporto.tion soens to bo tho biggest lrurdlo. •· 5ZLrKL still t(:inking of 1\.ldo.brti. ::. 
o.nd Desroches but tho fino.ncio.l nut of :co.ising f:unds for transport'l.tion is the h.:t.rd 
one to cro.ck. Andre will loetvo Nc:.irobi. in Clid-1973 o.nd plo.ns to h~j_vol overlMd to 
Europ0 via. .5Z5/9Q5/TL8/T("'""'1/5U7 and /;pots in bct'A;&no Itr"~T\JT br EL2CZ QSLs and 
not K7Tii/T :ai3 >vic(siippcd. . . &,........1o.st .wook·. :·rem etlso llo.ndlos QU for o. nu1.1bor of others. 
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WC..GTN There have been some inquiries CJ.bout W2CTN \·Jho had to relinquish his QSL 
Hanager duties due to his health. fl.t tho Fresno meeting \rJ2GI-IK was nr:1ong those 
:Present and Stu was askGd about the situation there:"' · 
H0 CJ.dvised thCJ.t he had r:JCJ.de inquiries to the family of 1FJ2C'rN but had not been able 
to get ru1y definite information. On tho QSLs ru1d the DX St.::ttions that v/2CTN ho.d . 
been handling, Stu s.::tid that the DOTH h.::td mad0 offers to all of the clients of \ll2CTN 
o.nd h.::td picked up sor:1o of the QSL M.::tnager duties. 
However, not CJ.ll -had responded though soi";e <ire cmring through every month. The best 
w.::ty to chock would be to obt.::tin tho curront DOTH list nnd chock the chnnges. For 
oxo.r:1plo, Bulletin #4-71 shows ti1o DOTi·l picking up VK9JK OJ.ld VS6DR ;QSLing which v!D.s 

forr:lor ly handled by \v2CTN 0 Th;; reverse of DOTH 4-71 gi VGS the full list of DX 
St.::ttions tlw.t tho DOTH is h.::tndling. 
Stu .::tsks th.::tt Bx 17316, R.::tleigh, North Carolino. 27609 bo used for sending self-.::tdd= 
resses stnr;1pod envelopes for copius of tho DOTivi bulletin. If you are looking for a 
QSL card hnndlc;d by tho DOTivl, tho Box 7388, Newo.rk, Nuw J0rsey 07107 is still thu 
vmy to go. 
Drop o. line to Stu for his bulletin, it ' is worth it nnd r,1;:,:;y s.::tve <X 'lcit of 9earching 
and w.::tsted postage trying to get D. QSL v-Illcm you can cornor it eo.sily 'tl'U'<::nigh the 
DO'rM. 

MIDWAY£ A follow-up on sor.1e of the previous opero.tions is possible if you ho.vo tho 
-unu1e of the; previous KN6=opcro.tors. Two recent opero.tors wer0 ReE. Krause, nov! on 

the USS Constellation, CVA 64 nnd operating out of Scm Diogo. Another opor.::ttor is 
Gerald J Carroll, ATKRON 127 , NAS Ler,toor-.:: , Co.lif. 

· · ·;\ 

ST VINCENT QSLs QSLs for VP2Sh.B have started to show up and.ri.long with the QSLs is 
- o. bit moro inforraation on the probler:1. Tlw QSL Nru1o.gor is HB2WOW in New Jersey 

o.nd he is D. college student in \nbshington. J,t tho present tir:.le he is only ho1~1e during 
semester breaks and long holid.::tys. fie has b;:;~n trying to clear . up. tho b~cklog .::tnd 
cut down the backlog during tho recent Jcmu.::try serJoster b.reak. .. , :,--. · 
VP2SAB QSLs ho.vo boGn roccivvd during the last woc;k so thure is o. gooC!. attbopt going 
on to cloo.r up the ones on llo.nd~ If you o.rc: still looking for another overduG one, 
you 1;1ight drop o. note close to o. school break. vlB2'vlO\J is trying but is also trying 
to keep up his studios. 
In connection with SL Vincent, you night note that VP2SBH w.::ts reported last ivcck 
on twenty SSB nnd V1?2SAU nnd VP2SG on forty SSB. If you cup docs not yet runneth 
over, try anotl1cr cup. VP2SBH QSLs to Bx 603, Kingstcwn, St. Vincent, \vest Indies. 

CQl\,fORO FH8CG wo.s at 21285kc/174o a week - ~r so O:go and s.::tid th~t hu would be on tho.t 
~quency every Friday fro1~1 1700Z. Oftc:i this is best on the long-,p~th . so stay 

loos..; nnd svJing thv be o.n. 

SCOTTS_ QSL SERVICE It h.::t.s oftvn boon noted tho.t ra.::tny arJc,teurs start to worry o.bout 
getting o. QSL as soon .::ts they work the DX sto.tion. Ivl.::tny h.::tvc noted this so it nay 
be cndonic o.mong DXors. 
Down in Houston, Scotts DX Assn offers both infornation and QSL Sdrvico at o. low cost. 
If you will send 50¢ to cover th-.: costs of nailing, they will send you o. QSL Nano.gers 
Directory listing over 2100 sto.tions with their QSL r.lan.::tgers. They o.lso serve as th-.: 
QSL Nanagcr for 42 stations including 1Z4NG. In co.se you .::tro interested in that l.::tst 
onu, tho suffix o.ptly describes tll~ stat i on. 
Recently Scotts DX Assn h.::ts croat-.:d a 111.-'-' mvard in addition to their QSL Hanager of 
the Honth Award. This -is tho vJ2CTN Av-JD.r l and will bo gi vvn once a y..:;o.r. Tho first 
prcscmtation of this .:::>,w.::trd w.::ts Do.dc to \12CTN, Jolm Cunoings, for his yc;ars of service 
to tho D.rJatour world. Subsequently it will bo .::tw.::trdod in tho futuro to honor outstand
ing aoo.tour service. 
On tho OSL Hano.ger of the Nonth Award, t ho Fcbruo.ry avJ.::trd wont to K4ZCP,- J&nuary'o 
went to "k¢ZFL who ho.ndles K¢/HB¢/tniN¢ QSL~_; ; Doccr,1bor w-.:nt to HA6M\rJG, \P~to' Billon and 
Novoobcr 1:1ent to \rJ2GHK of tho DOTH. Tho addr0ss of Scotts' DX Assn is 1510 Lynnvicw, 
Ho:uston; Tcx 77055. 
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REPOii_TS FR0}1JED EYED LOUIE 
AFRICA •• • C;,'vh -

ET3USB 21028/'1430/Ja 24e CR7FH 14025/1710/ J a 24w ZE2KV 14011/2130/Ja 19•~ 
TY7ABH 21018/1425/Ja 22e FL8HJI'i 14028/2205/Ja 22e 5R8BD 14020/2300/Ja 22\v 
ZD8BR 21026/1930/Ja 25e SU1HI 14062/1520/Ja 24w# 5T5CJ 14018/2235/Ja 20e 
5Z4UJ 21 016/1245/ J a 24e TJ1A\nl 14035/2130/Ja 22w 9Q5HE 14016/2100/Ja 19w 
CH7EY 14049/1900/Ja 21e TY1ABE 14010/2·:00/Jo. 22w 9Q5Vfvl 14026/2150/Ja 23m .. 
ASIA" • • Co l!l. 
BV;2.A~-4018/0300/Ja 28w VU2IN 14014/1755/Jo. 21w U\'J9VC 14021/0220/Ja 26w 

··EP2PR 14038/1350/Ja 17m ZC4CL 14030/1800/JG 22e 9H2CP 14036/0045/Ja 20m 
UL7PA 14021/1900/Ja 21e 4X4lJN 14035/1550/Ja 23w 9V1QK 14028/1615. 1 Ta 22u . ' 

EUROPE. o .C. \J. 
G2PL- --2-8o23/16oo/Ja 23m LA1R 21047/1305/Ja 19e UK2RP 14037/1340/Ja 20m 
G3RKF 28030/1610/Ja 23m YU3TLG 21045/1255/Ja 21e UN1AU 14025/1800/Ja 19w 

~ EA6AU 21009/1705/Ja 23e 9H1CH 21028/1240/Ja 20e 

ELSEVJHERES o ••• C • \;J. 
CP1AP 21066/1820/Ja 22m 8P6AE 21030/1755/Ja 23w VP2LF 14034/0010/Ja 24vi 
Fivi7AI 21030/1825/Ja 23e CE9AR 14084/0350/Ja 29w VP5BQ 14044/1625/Ja 24w 
HI8FED 21029/1945/Ja 18e CX9BT 14028/0140/Ja 22m VP8QE 14040/0250/Ja 24w 
KR8BY 21035/2325/Ja 23w FH7AF 14030/2355/Ja 2_~m VR5FX 14033/0510/Ja 25vi 
PJ8AA 21030/1 840/Ja 23e HI7Ji•I 14026/1400/Ja 23e ZL3PO/ G 14030/ 1300/J a 25e' 
PY7AFA 21028/1250/Ja 2~e JDiACV 14041/0330/Ja 27w ZL4ND/C 14075/0435/Ja 23e 
VP2LY 21028/1240/Ja 20e OX5AT 14013/1710/Ja 22vJ 
8P6BU 21025/1955/Ja 18e VK2ZC 14021/1300/Ja 22e 

AFRICA ••• SSB 
A2CAY 28550/1530/Ja 23m 3B8A\'J 21288/1705/Ja 18e FR7ZN 14232/1705/Ja 25e 

.CR4BS 28540/1520/Ja 24e 3D6AO 21288/1815/Ja 18w TU2DI 14206/2150/Ja 26vJ 
ZS3DC 28585/1720/Ja 21e _ 5H3KA 21319/1920/Ja 19e ZD7SD 14272/2020/Ja 22e 
ZS6RO 28539/1815/Ja 21m 5H3JR 21303/2030/Ja 19w ZD9GA 14203/2255/Ja 2_4w 
5Z4£10 28511/1905/Ja 21m 7P8AD 21271/1900/Ja 20e 5V7GE · 14258/2100/Ja. 25m 
7Q7AA 28600/1800/Ja 23w 9Q5EA 21360/2000/Ja 25m 5H3LV 14208/1715/Ja 27w . 
A2CAY 21343/1 815/Ja 20m 9X5PB 21307/2010/Ja 23m - 5N2ABG 14222/1625/Jn 20w 
CR6PP 21296/2030/Jn 25m CR4BS 14214/2250/Ja 19m 9U5BB 14244/1530/Ja 25v~ 
ZE1DC 21311/2000/Ja 24m CR4AJ 14205/2025/Ja 22e 9L1V\v 14222/2340/Ja 21e 
ZD8D . 2134L~/1710/Ja 20e EI'3JH 14206/1530/Ja 25W/-
ZD8RR 21282/1910/Ja 19w FR7AE/p 14208/1630/Ja 21w# 
ASIA ••• SSB 
EQ2BQ 14208/1530/Ja 25t•J UIC¢FAA 14213/0155/Ja 20w - YAlOS 14205/1320/Ja 25m 
HS3AGG 14268/1230/Ja 21e VS6BS 14207 /0015/J a 26w 4X4BL 14234/1745/Ja 23e 
I'iP4BIN 14230/1330/Ja 23e '\hS6BF 14212/0030/Ja 22e 4U1AF 14265/1530/Fridnys 
JviP4TDivl 14243/1605/Ja 20w VS6EK 14212/0000/Ja 22e 7Z3AB 14202/1420/Ja 26w 
UA¢ZAI 1 Lt215/2300/J a 19w VU2IRA 14265/0230/Ja 21w 9M2vJl"i 14205/1345/Ja 2Qe 
ug¢zAR 14203/2310/Ja 19w VU2SUE 14338/1535/Ja 26vr# 9N1HH 14204/0130/Ja 261tJ 
UH8AE 14220/1315/.Jn 19m XvJ8DO 14216/1305/Ja 20e 9V1 NR 14236/1650/Ja 27w 

I 

EUROPE ••• SSD · 
CT1LS 28550/1720/J& 21e 9H3B 21256/1640/Ja 24e UF6CR 14223/14DO/Ja 1~9e 
CT2AP 28570/1650/Jo. -21e GC2TR 1421 6/1640/Ja 17w UIC6APA 1.4206/1335/Ja 24m 
G3YTU 28580/1630/Ja 21e HV3SJ 14202/1600/Ja 20w Y02BN 14201/1550/Ja 20w 
I1KRS 28560/1525/Jh 24e · _IT9J'r 14289/1350/Ja 22m 
sv¢1rrou 21290/1600/Jci 18m LZ2EE 14220/1300/Ja 24e 
9H1CH 21256/1640/Ja 24e SV¢lJU 14221/1 635/Ja 17w 

(e = eastern area . . m = middle states w = vmstern reaches kh = hnwaii etc) · c:, ·r· ... - .. 

(# = longpath - r""\ ~ ' ) 
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CALENDAR ..... -· 

ARRL DX TEST lst Phone Go-Round February 5-6th 
1st C.'vJ. Go-Roung February 19-20th 

~~ _.,.--..-.;. __ 

'vJALLIS/NEVJ CALEDONIA VE8RA from \Vallis )\!larch 14-22nd. o o •• New Caledonia Ivinrch 22-27th 
HELLISH Now looking like April for vK3J\J 
FORl"lOSA BV2. A.A and BV2 A.B on the air. 
WEST AFRICAJ.IJ NET \if8KGR on Ivlon/vJed only ••• o 21300kc/1900Z o 
SINT HMillTEN PJ8AA daily at 21030/2230Zo 
P /I.NDORA BOX NET 14227kc/0330Z o • o o •• Just forming up o 
GOUGH ISLAND iJA2HSU handling list for ZD9Gf• 14220kc/21 OOZ o Saturdays o .maybe 

other days. Expects to be active most of them. 
ARABIAN NET; Hondays 21270kc/1400Z Fridays 14295kc/1300Z -.Sat 14295/1400Z. 

Expected to be reactivated sometime in February. 

RED EYED LOUIE •• (Goes on Forever!i) 

ESLEVJHERES ••• SSB 
• __ _ _ r""'l ~ 

HISXUl\'1 
KV4CH 
V01DZ 
KJ6CF . 
FJvl7EE 
FP8cs 
FY7AF 
KG4CS 
KS6HB 
KX6DU 
VP2A/I.C 
VP2AC 

28508/2120/Jn 23m 
28575/1530/Jn 24e 
28545/1930/Jn 22m 
28530/2050/Ja 22m 
21335/1805/Ja 20vJ 
21284/1815/Ja 20w 
21293/1730/Ja 21m 
21303/2030/Ja 19w 
21322/2310/Jn 16m 
21308/2345/Jn 18m 
21411/2030/Jn 23m 
21291/2110/Ja 20w 

FORTY/EIGHTY DESI( 
C02DR 7007/045.0/Ja 25w 
C06JH 7000/0250/Ja 15e 
C07CD 7013/0449/Ja 22e 
CN6AJ 7010/0230/Jn:25e 
CE1DL 7013/0525/Jn 23vJ 
CX8BBH 7005/0440/Jn 21VJ 
EA8IB 7006/2150/Ja 21e 
:F'M7AJ 7007/0120/Ja 21e 
HA4XX 7009/0120/Ja 21e 
HA7HL 7005/2145/Jn 19e 
HI3PC 7025/1220/Ja 22e 
LZ1KVV 7004/2130/Ja 19e 

C02AA 3852/0350/Ja 15m 
DJ1FN 3507/0445/Ja 2ow 
EL2CB 3803/0730/Ja 25m 
HC1RF 3804/0730/Ja 20w 
HC2GG/1 3505/0400/Ja 21e 

VR6TC 
VP2I"lZ 
ZF1VJE 
ZP5RL 
ZK1CD 
6Y5PB 
DU1EJ 
FG7TD 
HR1RSP 
KS6BS 
HC2FY 
OX3XD 
8P6DO 

21353/2300/Tues 
21284/1725/Jn 20e 
21290/1730/Jn 20w 
21302/1940/Jn 20e 
21354/1710/Ja 25w 
21253/1815/Jn 20w 
14201/1330/Jn 21e 
1421 2/2145/Ja 25e 
14226/1325/Ja 24m . 
14205/0010/Jn 27w 
14227/~245/Jn 22e 
14212/1655/Jn 19w 
14225/2125/Jn 20w 

LZlBHB 7004/0240/Jn 22e 
0/1.5NBO 7013/0520/Jn 22e 
U.i',.1Zfi 7008/12~/Ja 16e 
UK2BQQ 7005/1205/Ja 25e 
UL7mv 7008/1220/ITn 16e 
ffi(yJFAI 7031/1235/Ja 24e 
UK6AA 7021/1230/Jn 24e 
UC2LD 7004/2130/Ja 19e 
UR2ZN 7013/0120/Jn 15m 
VP2LY r7oz4/0545/Jn 25w 
VP2SAU 7214/1115/Ja 21m 
VP2S.G. 7214/1120/Ja 21m 

OA4CDG 3807/0925/Ja 20w 
PZ1AC 3809/0950/Ja 21m 
TU2DD 3503/0005/Ja 23e 
VP1BH 3803/1045/Ja 20w 
VJ4/VP9 3840/0950/Ja 18m 

PJ9AD 14320/1300/J:n 22e 
VP1BJ 1422~/0010/Ja 25vJ 
VP2AR 14226/2120/Ja 18m 
VP2GNE 14215/0200/Jn 23w 
VP2GAE 14224/0010/Jn 25w 
VP2SBH 14263/2120/Jn 25m 
KJ6CVJ 14280/0240/Ja 21w 
VK5AZ 14207/2140/Jn 25e# 
VK¢KA 14238/1530/Ja 26e# 
ZK1CD 14207/1635/Jn 19w# 
ZL3PO/C 14232/1625/ J n 27vJ 
8P6CF 14204/2340/Jn 25w 
8R1W 14226/2120/Ja 18m 

7002/0515/Jn 23w··:'_'"'i•:.\' · VP2LS 
VR1AA 7028/0600/J~~ .. .. 
YU3DKS 7007 /01"5~ . ..tJ£:... 
YU4fu\iJ 7005/2100/Ja 21e 
YU5FAL 7002/2140/Jn 19e 
YN1ZBD 7030/0540/Jn 23w 
YJ:Ii1 YL 7011/1210/Ja 18e 
ZE1DX 7008/0350/Jn 18w 
ZS1A 7007/0445/Jn 25w 
ZS6NT 7017/0430/Jn 22e 
ZS60S 7005/0420/Ja 22e -
9Y4MM - ~0/Ja 21m 
ZF1GC .........-5807/0410/Ja-17m 
ZL3RJ-

~ 

3806/0750/Ja 25m 
51tJ1AU 3803/0740/Ja 25m 
6vJ8DY 3798/0725/Jo.. 20w 
8P6CX 3807/1015/Ja 20w 

HR1'KAS 3796/0630/Ja 24w VS6DO 3803/1045/Jo. 20w , 9YI+T 3821/0300/Jo.. 20m 
KS6DH 3803/0700/Ja 25m X\J8DO 3808/1500/JCl. 26vJ 9Y4VU 3807/1000/Ja 20vJ 
KV4FZ 3803/1105/Ja 20w YC~·YO 3808/1505/Jn 26w 

CT2BC Starting this Mondo.y, January 30th, CT2BC will try a c.w. operation on a regular 
---;;hedule on 4o/80mtrs. The schedule will be as follows: 

Hon/Tues/Wed · 7025/7030kc from 08001..: Thurs/Fri/Sat 3535/3530kc. vJill announce 
his listening frequencies which >vill oe near his transmitting frequency. Hill be 
looking for the \l]estern Heache·s 0 o ~,. •• QSL to . \iJ4SJL ·· 

··'-·- ''\ 



-~ '!'here wn.s tl:e ARRL Board Meeting on Jnnuu.ry- 20/21st and th8 meeting endod vJith 
n now ARRL Pres~dcnt, Hnrry DQnnals W2TUK of the Hudson Division. Tho official 
bulletin states thn~ W¢DX expressed the view that the dual r~sponsibilitics of the 
ARRL and I.ARU presidencies wore too much for one mo.n o.nd he declin..:.d to sock 
re-election as .:ETosidcnt of tho ARRL. Evvntu::tlly he ended as 2nd Vicc-pro"'icl,,.:x-r'h.. 
reported o.s being nssigncd to Intern::ttiona.l matters. · '··. 
1:Jhilo not cloa.r in tho brief official bullotb., there have boon reports that tho 
Board did decided to split the hRRL off from tho automatic administration of the 
IARU o.tJ.d to sock to have that body set up o.s nn independent unit. H¢DX would con
tinue as tno IARU President while this cho.nge is made and then they could olect 
their own :president who could o.gain be W¢DX •••• or it might be somoon-) else. 
Anyhow, there seems to be n bit more than tho bare bon0s of tho official bulletin 
o.nd it docs soom that there was some disagreement between tho Board o.nd the i1RRl 
President. One source indico.tcs that somo board mor;1bcrs wore upset because after 
the adoption of tho ARRL proposal on tho FCC phone-band expansion, tho 1lRRL President 
co.mpaignod for his own Vi0\/S which woro not those of tho board. This is said to 
include f.r0sentation of theso views on· o.n informal bo.sis to soma F'CC officials. 
Besides this action, tho Board voted to ro.isc QST duos to $7 .50 .. effocti vc July 1st. 
VEs will go to $8.50 o.nd elsewhere to $9.00. 
There was n lot of preparation and planning o.nd comraittec formation for the futuro 
and these will be covered in futuro issuos. But ••• lcts face it ••••• tho new prosid= 
ent and the action of tho board in this o.ugurs noro for tho futuro vitality of thG 
!JRRL tho.n a ton of tnlk o.nd conmittoe roports. Under nll tho vorbiago there is goad' 
indications that the Board of Directors intond to direct tho ARRL ••••• period. 

TNX to WlAlvi, K1 DRN, K1INO, K2BT, vl2FXA, \rffi2YQH, KZLGJ, \rJ3YHR, vJ4DUQ, VJ4EH, K4FRY, W4GTS, 
\v4HXY, vffi4KZG, VJ40PM, vJ4TUC, vJ4H.U, \.J4UF, VJA5UHR, W5UNF/6, h'i\5ZNY, \;J...i.6AHF, \rJ6APW: 
K6/~.QV, vJ6CAE, vJ6EJ, W6FZJ, \rJ6ISI, K6KA, W6KOE 1 K6!'1HD, H60L, H60NZ, H6TSQ, \1f6TTS, 
K6T\rlT , . K6UFT, K6\rJR, WB6ZUC, vJ7CNL, vJA7KEF, \rJ7PFZ, \rl7YTN, vJ8COG, K8R\~L, vJ8ZOK, W9DDL, 
vl9DRL, K9PQG, \rJ¢SUU, \rJ2GHK, J1·,1KSO, HS5ADB'!' 

WEST COAST DX BULLETIN Published every week by tho lviarin County DX Groupo One of our 
local QRPors returned from Fresno last vTe.ek, bubbling with joy over tho big week-end. 
After bouncing around a bit, he fino.lly got back on tho ground. nyou k.nov1 11 , he sn.id 

--" with his usual original oponing, 1 ~ used to think that tho Honor Roll was tho ultimate 
goal in DXing. But after meeting sorao of thoso pooplo faco to faco, listening to them 
toll of things thby did in which I shared, I am more concerned with those fricn.d.shipo
thn:n tho tro.nsient glory of tho Honor Roll. Thes..; mvmori..;s o.nd th...: friendship arc 
real"~ Son of a Gun, what could wo say. VJc tril!d to rool off tho first twenty calls 
on th...: Honor Roll o.nd •••• woll, we hardly got sto.rtod. So just lc:ts say that if you 
are interested in the confidential stt~cription rates for tho \iJCDXB ••• ""W.rito!! 

ccrrrr11111 1111 -,~~c-rrccc._;-:crrcr 
WEST COAST DX BULLEI'IN ' _...-· 
77 Coleman Drive 
San Rn.faol, Calif. 94901 
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